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THE FARMER IN WESTERN CAN'
ADA.

tXr antirilr of No. I JliiPii Wlii'iii
t.'nnimt Mo Ilenleii. elllle

Tin; nawtd.lnn West in tin.' past live
r'tt'wj.iwra 1ms given ii sot back to the

llMwry thai 1W el ties lire tlw back-

bone nf a country and 11 nation's best
iKM,t. Here we have a country where
no s 100,000, and where only

il"cirui9 ivlthln onsy distance of that
ligurr, rvtrdlng to tho census .Int
Xtftm 3.vA where no other city reaches of
v 2vuiiat5on vxcccdlng 1 0,000. The
ftjtiTf nith, u population over fi.UtlO can
H tmntitrd' upon the linnet's of otto need
Ifuifi. .Kitd yet tho prosperity that pro-:.til- v

something unprecedented In

jt itristory of all countries past or ;lrl
vrttjeiA.

TJf Mnwn for this marvelous pros-i-n'Tl- tr you
" not hard to seek. The law

.jJtflO td the S 10,000 iteople who In
"JziihH HZnnitobu, Snsknlchowari and AI-.ri- n

:itt gone on to the rami and
fctire JwiaAW themselves to the task of
ant Ptlk- twins and clothing them-hi'kvjj- .

Jut or raising food for others he
lew la'n! clreutnstanced.

Tiif mr of JOOO, although not ah
KicimL lu an eye-opene- r to many who

1irttBrft Kail given little thought to
3l HJiJt. N'lnety million bushels of

21 TO rents per bushel $03,000,-V(-

TfvWtfJ.OOO bushels of oats at :tC

ntu r bushel -- H'J.SOO.OOO ; 17,000. as
'Mi bv.oMn of barley at 40 cents per
'duactfrlr -- 'JIfv'iOO.OOO ; makes a total ot
flCiWrjttMi. This Is altogether outshlo

' f hi-- Kl products; dairy produce, and
from the cattle trade; tho

'lwti ouiir rttdtiKtry and the various
o7-.t?- ct of mixed farming. he

tttt uirh returns are obtainable
Yruui tite suit ? Is not to- - be wondered
jtfltHutt xusuiy me leaving the congested
tUsltjett of the oast, ttv htl.v upon
Ihratspinit the life of the prairie farm
sitfl Kite ln(Kr or the husbandman.

TJGtoti, tlw; construction of additional
imTIrnaui, new-- avenues ror agricultural
firterprtw are opening up, and lm-pro- ty

opportunities are offered to tho
frttier kIm understands prairie farm-iojr- .

;nti willing tochV his- - part In
fonlUIiarjp ap the now country.

"Ojinta the theme that Mr. JJ .1. Ill II,

it menm railroad builder in tin;

'Wft, lws laid before the people In a

wrlnc wr adYf rrsjies which be has giver
Ml xwoniw pulnttia- during the past' fo-.- 1

matltia. xntil lliiwlng been for so long
Sdwftiftnfl with"' tile dcvelopmenl of the
"KcifL 4Ic are' few men bettor quail-'SeailiK- ui

lie to express an oiilnlon upon
IRL 'Tiifcf enre of the country, says he.
;mifl cities will take care of them-mixe- s.

"Tine farmers at the Western States
ABtl Cx Ciimidlan West are more pros-ifcrim-

ttliKn ever before, and when It

rwtnw to luwisurnig up results, the o

nftwirs to hnvo somewhat the
'iWernr it. Ills land is cheaper, in

taxft. Hie Kimrnment continues to give

fm? 'iwiHcstcttds to settlers, and the x

'jw 9re- - are heavier when tho
:rx &e lharvestcd: Karmlun land in
'Mm Wf States runs from $f0 to
ifSti su acre and up, whereas equally
dwdiwfll may be purchased lu Canada
for le $10 iw l,('rL'' within easy

rcarfi t Hhlpplnj: point, and much
1' Sius fa arallable for free homestead

aiK.Tiir ertromy of the Canadian No.

.Imrtt Klt cannot be beaten, and the
returns tt the acre are several bushels
IWUer 4In on this side of the Kin

TlurfftiB aTid climate of ( hat country
twttwr recuHui'ly adapted to. wheat

rrtr-lMTl'- s evidently appreelaK.-d- ' by

the Jitrge mmibcr of American farmers
who 'iiure In the past two or three
Tenw5i"ttled In thefauudlan West. The
ngetilt; T the Canadian piverument.
tt'lioat.-- ddress may be round else-wkun-

advise ns that, for the fiscal
ywrrll'.rtWS. ttie words show that 13.-Ml!

.atumcnns settled In 7anada and'

in 1135 C tho number reached: 04, 700.

toxin all of which It appears that at

ItnoetA there Is a ood thln Hi farm-lu-

8" TScatoru Canada, and that the
Agnsiisn fnrmer Is not slow, to avail

liiwlT od' it,
' Set alii women who aro proud1 of
tAirfgswrfcan bo classed hs export
'MieulUnt.

Canadian
Govern

ment
FREE FARMS

i.Artr?n firmeri whs hilTS 6t!IrdlnB4ii:irip th nut (aw vaars tetl(y to tllO

rH:iid is, beyond quctloa, the greatest

lfliwi Ihorl ta the worM.

Ikor iliiety Million Bushels
at tfcM thn harveut of 1906, meant epod
wea9tV faratsrs ol Vetrn Canada wheo
Nmutscnw to Ut fed. tittle raising, uaimnit

II h r.. umlu nrnhabl calauil. Coal
- - im akundaucii! rhurclirn and school!

m iiiiwit. uram t-- j -- ' accent. Taxes low.
nw dkrtca ana Information addrets the

it of I turn la-r- en. uttawa, v.inai(
irt Canadian Government Afant,

b. arW. V. Bennett, lot New York
,OaiatM, Nob,, Authcrited Govoru- -

wememta thla aivereleeaieei.

I If IClKMV,

"Here Is an account or 11 bureau that
was recently established for the pur-Mif- ,e

of providing speeelies for woitieil
deliver. What ui'e you littt.uhltiS

V"

"Tlie idea of anybody writing cpeeeh-- e

for my wife to deliver. That's fun-

ny."
"Is your wife a speakiii'V"
"Yes,"
"W(dl, wouldn't her audience apptfr-I- f

II her speecbos were more
carefully prepateUV"

"No."
"Why not?"
"I'm her iiudleinc." Cleveland

Plain I ea lor.

lltiil for I lie I'lU'c.
"Pa." asked little WI!U "'chat kind
powder do they use in firecrackers'"
Well," replied his father, "It's not

complexion powder, and that's all you
Press. Iremember."

Niillilnu Iml I Ik- - 'I'i-iiU-

Miss Cashlelh -- And 1 am the only
you ever loved 7

Mr. Poorman Not necessarily; but
are the only lrl I ever met. who

could afford to be married to me.

lie .Murrlei! It.
(Jyer --That. man at the bar cele-

brated his pdden weddinj,' last week.
Myer Ills golden weimitt! Why,

A
doesn't look to be more than 30

years old.
Cyor lie Isn't; but. he married no

heiress.
Doubled.

"Now that my wife Is doitu; the
cooking h"rself she can accomplish
with $10 worth of food twice as much

our late cook did."
"You don't say 7"
"Yes: at. any rate I (,'fit. twice uis

much dyspepsia." Philadelphia Press.

Anil of Com-M-f ll; Stopped.
.Maud 'Did yon reprove? Jack when
ventured to kiss you 7

Hollo Indeed I did! I said to him:
"Stop rteht where you are." ISoslon
Transcript.

OiiKlit to Know.
"Your doe; bas perfectly bearrtlfnl

teeth," said the caller, trying to-- be
agreeable.

"How do yon know?" asked' th pret
irlrl.

"He shows them to- niv every time- C

eonie t tne nouse,-- ' wtus uic repiy.
Drtrolt. Free Press.

Kxm-tlj-.- .

The Ilaekman (at Niagara)1 Thnft's-

the Horseshoe Fall..
The Tourist (from Kden Valley) -
see. An' thot: there other onus tho

horsepower falls, eh? Puck.

ToilKli, Too,

Mrs. Uryde What Is the matter with
vouV Its awCully hot, and you'ru
grumbling about Its being cold and
raw.

Itrvd Yes : I'ni referring u. the
steak, not the- weather.

IIIh I.IUIc .loktN
"Aim here Is the soap l have been

promising you," chuckled the buffoon,

husband as he dropped a package on
the-table- .

"Soap!" exclaimed the young wLCe.

"Oh, how kind of you. And what, kind
1h It, dear?"

"Why, sand soap."
"Sand soupV llow ridiculous.. Uow

horrible. What do you mean, by mak
ing fun of me In that way'."'

'Why, haven't you been telling me
for tho last ten days that tm beauty
doctor said you had a marble brow?"

Not lll AVar- -

."lusttee (sternly). You ttre charged
with stealing nine of CoL Henry's lieu
last night. Have you any witnesses?

ltrother Swughaek (apologetically)- -

Nussahl I s'pecks rs sawtuh peenuav
dat-uh-wa- hut It ain't; never been muh
custom to take witnesses along when
1 go out chicken stealln', sah. l'uek.

InvxiteiiNPtve, lu
Oldun 1 just paid i?."0 for a new set

of teeth. How do you like them?
Younsim Oh, they look all right.

But why didn't you call on Jones nnd
get a full set Inserted free?

Oldun Why, 1 didn't know Jones
was 11 dentist.

Youngun He Isn't, but. ho keeps a
savage dog.

Iloiiclma,
Mr. Scrapplngton What Is to be wIP

bo, my dear.
Mrs. Scrapplngton Yes, and It will

be all your fault, too! Puck.

Aoroan the Tea Table,
Tho Mistress Berries seem unusual,

ly seedy this summer.
Tho Master Senson's poor, I sup.

oose, Oltvelund Leader.

vSUPPOSE AVE SMILE.

HUMOROUS PARAGRAPHS FROM
THE COMIC PAPERS.

IMeiisiwit lucldctitH Occurrlim the
World Over- - Hii.vlnt lint Arc '.'licer-fil- l

to Old or VniiiiK-I'lim- iy tialcc-tloii- H

tluit Kverybod)' Will Jinjoy.

.Mrs. Uppson I supixiae you have a
llrst-clas- s chauffeur'.'

Mrs. Nelirlch Yes. indeed, we have
one of solid mahogany, with five draw-
ers and a 1'Yeiieh plate lass mirror on
top.

I'.IIIHItt'll Nltltl.
"Uon't you know." said tin- - man in

the case. "1 think I'd like to kiss you."
"Well." rejoined the willing maid. "If
were a man I'd never be satisfied

with a thinking part."

Wny,
Wedderly--A- t last 1 have discovered

an easy way to manage lay wife.
.Singleton - Put me next.
Wedderly- - I let her have her own

way.

I'ropvr 'IniivlllcMi tliin,
Myer Kennel Is getting to be quite a

dog fancier. Uis judgment seem to be
J.

Oyer That being the ease, his Judg-
ment ought to lu- - K 0.

Wouldn't llnvc I it Striuiut--.

Two women were strangers to each
other at n reception. After a few mo-

ments' desultory talk, the first said,
rather querulously :

"I don't know what's tee matter with
that tall, blond gentleman over there.
He was so attentive a while ago, but he
won't look at me now."

"Perlrus,n' safd the other, "he saw
me come In. He's my husband."- - - In-
dies' Home Journal.

PERHAPS HE ALL THERE.

A unru:
suits' hint, of

lllm A loll U'.
Edytb Young Fluggijis. ua-Jled- l oni-w-

lhst evening and what do. you. supiose
he had the nerviv ho say?

Mayme -- Really, r, don't Uiww. ti'it
me- wise.

Edyth - Why,, he said to
kiss me when lie left.

.Mnymo And! did' you call' lkm 1 down?,'
HdythYoui bed C dTdl, T to lit hinn

the soonen hn-let- t it
'

As (live (iiiiikN Hi. It.
r;lU Ylt'e5ry new hfit is a dtvata
perfect dretim.
ricir hnsbautl - And the-bil- l for it Is
uightniure -- a- perfect nbitrimre.

("oiililn't 5et .viuy.

Visitor In How did
Uey come to get you In here?

Convict Dey overpowered mo.

lr.

(.'oitftclentlouN.
"Do you guarantee your work to give

Mitsfactlon?" asked the homely spin-er- .

"Not necessarily," answered the
photographer, "but I

an exact likeness."

KurtluK TliHr Hnliit;ss.
IIogan Ovlth It seu here.

Mike, that most dosaysos cure thlin-'.Mves- ,

If let alone.
Conlev Sure, thin, that

nhwv ill divthers eonslder It. their
loty'f tight desayses -luck.

ClmnK-fi- l Now.
r.acoi. l.s that a popular song your

laughter Is nhiylngV
wtuo tt "-.i- c before she lH.'gan

9lfiylnx.lt. Sta t esm n n.

IVot VlMV.

"There was a girl's name and add rest
on one of the eggs wo bought at thJ
grocer's yesterday. It was written In

pencil and underneath were the words

WASN'T

guaran-"- o

paper)

Plonso wrlfe I

"Did you writer'
"No,"
"Why not V"

"I was afraid the girl might havj
moved."

"What makes you think so?"
"After I ojK'tied the egg I was prcttj

-- lire the address was several years old."
Plain Healer,

Tnur li iMitnulttiui.
"I hear yon tire going to Kit rope.

Colonel," said the Ohio man.
"Yes, sab." replied Col. P.luegras.s

"I have arranged to sU-ir-t next week
sab."

"Aren't yon afruid-o- l ludug seaslcliV"
queried the other.

"(ih, 1 expect to be'waslek, tubr" an-

swered the colonel. "Watali nevev did
"".(.4 with my stoiiiacb. s.'ib.."

Trolly Thcitlcr.
Friend Well, did yoia haw.-- ,) good

house; last night V

Manager Oh. fine; but
Friend Well, what inoro' di' jou

want?
Manager--Ther- wasn't any

Leader.

l.llM-iMillt-

Wraggs--- I claim dat de worM: Is- - gt-ti- n'

more llb'ral. He wlni'men-give- s mO'

twleet as big a piece or phr as (ley

useter.
Taggs Yep, dat's right. De hist tlnm

I wu. up de judge gimme sixty day.
iustld o' thirty, as he
Cleveland I.eat'".

V11 .. ...inn.
Politician- - You don't seem takv-muc-

Interest in politics.
Citizen No; I have to work for oi

cry dollar I get.

An lilrnl .furor.
Attorney -- Have you tornudt nry;

opluiivu ou this case?
lros)ecttv" Juror - No, sir.
Attorney - After the evidence on both

sides all in do you think you.w'Il bo

:i:ble"lo form an opinion V

IrosjeetIve Juror --No. sir.
Attorney- - (.Sood ! You'll do..

! lrcinct llfct.
The Frh-n- d 'Phe newspaper erltla '

wrtainlv gave your new play thivfrostj
mStr.

The but et

gaxre it it warm reception.
The Friend - Is that so?-
Tho Author ft. is. They wasted 51

.& flerefily during the third' net we hud.
to run down the asbestos, curtain.

Wlu re It KiiIIm Uivii.
"Ivuowledge Is power;'" ipuded fhf

ehronic morallzer.
"A'ot always," rejoined: thO'dysixiptlc

demoralizer. "I am wEso to the fact
that there Is a lot of money !& that
bank on the corneii. bTit 1 can''; get j
dollar of It."

Clean Sweep,
Harkei-D- ld your sister takr-par- lu

the church fair?
I'arker Well,. she was one &f a do'U

girls who took erery thing in sight.

Dear (JlrlH.
Said He Miss IMnklelh, ((!( ft till'.'

has a splendid complexloD.
Snld She Yes, and tL mean, rhlnq

won't telJi me what branut she ues.
One Iuii'm AVI.iiIoiii.

Hyker Did you wlu anything on tli
boat race yesterday?

Pyker No. I never take chances ou
any kind of shell gmne.

I nliitereotlnii',
"You say It was not at) In forest In;

oration?"
"Not very interesting. The crowd

was so orderly nnd did so little ehcerlus
that you could boar every word of the
speech." Washington Star.

SomeOilnu-- Wroiit;.
Klsle Young Billings must be eraxy.
(iracc Why do you think so?
ElsleIIe proposed to me the othr

evening, and when I said "No" he didn't
have sense enough to ask tne agln.

Oenl fellow called' l'iar, ai nhlef ami! a siomtdrol.
l:.avyeti-l-AVifn- J! bring three agtiHisi. and w may win one th'iij

Penitentiary

l.vplalns

AuthorYes:

mm OF GIRLHOOD

A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL

Miss Emma Cole 8aya that Lydia K.
Plnkham's Vogetablo Compound has
Saved Hor Life and Mado Her "WoU.

How many lives of beautiful young
girls have been sacrificed just as they
were ripeninff Into womanhood I How
many irregularities or displacements
have boon developed at this important
period, resulting' iu years of suffering I

A motlier should come to lierchild'sj
aid at this critical time and remember
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
Compou-n- will prepare- - the system or
the coming change and start this try-lu- g

period in a young girl's life wibbout,1
pain or irregularities.

Miss EmmaCole of TnlIahoiDapTenn,t.
writes:
Detir Mrs. Plnkhara :.

" I want to teliyou that I em enjoying bet-
ter health tkan I have for yeara, and Iowa
it all to LjdiaBl Pinkham'8. Vegetable Com-poun- d.

" Whun'fourtacn yoars of gp I satferpdiati'
most coustant pain; and for two or turotr
yearn I had soreneta and path in my aide;
headaches and. vrau dizzy ami norvousr audi
doctors allifuiledltohelp me.

" Lydla-E-. Pinkham's VepetahlnConripwuii.
was recommended,, and after finking it niV
Health began to. improve rapidly, nnd I think
it saved my lift?. I sincerely hope my experi-
ence will be a help toother girls who are pass 1

big fronvfirlhooa to wemanh') for I know.'
your Compound.Vfillido as much for them."

Ff you' knowofTaay yoirng girIwlTO'ii
sick and! needn mothaMyaKlvice ask hut
to write-- Mrs. Pinkham, Ijfnn, Mass.,
and she will recawe frce- - advice--whic-

will put. her oni the- - riglit road to- - u.

''.fnr Vnaltti v rinH Unnnr wnmnnKnfl
Mrs. Pinkham is. daughter-in-la- w ol
Lydia E. Pinkham' and for- - twenty-liv- e

years, ban been, advising-- i'ck women
free- of charge.

Nb good ttiat bear trad'emarks iv

any way resembling a- ereseont can h

Ihnded im Turkey.
It is- susplcioned thati Pre-sid'enf-

(Roosevolt'B endorsement of tho new,
stylo of spolJlng- - wns intond'ed
primarily tcholp' itrl stenofraipher
who' can't spell'.

. Kaiser-Williolm- i is of"med'him heiglit.
but tall', and that
why tlio kaiser will' never-consen- t to
be photograhed1 beside his wvfo
unless she sit while-h- stands.

A Kansas- - man has invented! a

machine for oounfcing money- - Do
they make i faster than thoy aau
count it. byi haudi in Kansas t!teso
dnysT

Tho standhrd' fornwila for a coiw rcto
niixturfl-ia-on- part of Portland-cement- ,

throe-part- or clean, slutrp sand
and llvo parts of lino crushed snouo.

The particles-of- i stone should no be

largor than naif' tho- size- - of

Avoid! using- - any thiivjf ae-U- l which.

has boom kept in a tin &n.

A. Bold Step.
To. irvorcomo tho well-grotimle- d andl

reasonable objections oX tho moro InteL-llgo- nt

to tho ufo of scetut, medicinal com-
pounds, Dr. EL. V.. Tierce,, of BntTalo, N-Y- .,

some time ago, deoUle.d to make a bold
departure from, tho usual coarso pursued
by tho makers of put-u-p. medicines for do-rat-t- ic

use,, andso has publi&lied broad-
cast and.oHTjnly to Uic whole vrorld, a full
and compete list oi all the ingredients
entering lmW.no composition of his widely
celebrated pdicmes. Thus he has taken
his numerpas jAtrons and patients JLnto
lals fullronnwnce. Thus too ho has

from among secret
nostruvrof doubtful merits, and mads
thomwecmediea of Known ComvouUUn.

By thin bold step Ijr-- PierceV'"J has shown,
tliiiT iLs formulasire of such excelTffica
thut he is not MTrid "to .siibjcct thorn tq
LlmJoilMl l scrutiny.

Not onlv lloov the wruniwp nt prprv hnllln
of Dr. Plerct-'- s Golden Medical Discovery, tho
famous modlclun for weak stomach, torpid
liver or biliousness and all catarrhal diseases
wherever located, hnvo printed upon It, inplain EngUih. n full and complete list ot alt
the incrcdleuts coinposlne It, but a small
Ixx)k bas been from numerous
standard medical works, of all tho different)
schools of practice, containing very numer-
ous extracts from tho writings of leadlnie
practitioners ot medicine, ondorslutr in Ui
itrotiQttl possible terms, each and every Insrro-dlc- nt

contained hi Dr. I'lerco's medicines.
Oneot these little books will bo mailed fre
to any one acndlutr addrosa on postal card or
by letter, to Dr. R. V. Plereo. Buffalo. N. Y.,
And requastlnc tho same. From this llttllbook it will be learned that Dr. Pierce's mod-lc- la

contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
acenU or other polsonoui ov Injurious airentf
and that thoy are made from native, medici-
nal roots of great valuo: also that some ot
the most valuable lnrredlents contained In
Dr. Plerca'a Favorite Prescription for weak,
nerroua, over-worke- d, "run-down- ," nerrou
and debilitated women, were employed, lonir
yeais asro, by tho Indiana for similar ailment
aflectlur their squaws. In fact, ono of thomost valuable medicinal plants enterinc tnto
the composition of Dr. Plorco's Farorlte Prescrlptlon was known to the Indians as.
"Bquaw-Weed- ." Our knowledce of the usesof not a fow of our most valuable nattre. me-
dicinal plants was gatnod from the Indiana

As Biade up by ImproTed and exact Drccesses, the " Favorite Prescription " is a most
efficient remedy for refulatlna" all the wom-anly functions, oorrectlar displacements, aiprolapaua. anteTerskm and retorversion.OTercomliur palnlul nerlods. tonlnr up the
health. Sold by all dealers ta etctns.


